## FIRST RACE
**Condition:** **CAN YOU GO THE DISTANCE?** **LEG #3**

### Race Information
- **Gait:** Pace
- **Purse:** $25,000
- **Class:** FM50000P-U
- **Distance:** 1 1/16 Mile
- **Track Condition:** FT
- **Temperature:** 72-0
- **Off Time:** 7:04 PM

### Horses and Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BETTER WATCH IT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>2-T</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-HD</td>
<td>1-HD</td>
<td>2:02.0</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>Da Dube</td>
<td>Gi Garcia-Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHUPPAH ON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>1-T</td>
<td>2-H</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>2-HD</td>
<td>2:02.0</td>
<td>36.3</td>
<td>40.75</td>
<td>Jo Stratton</td>
<td>Er Abbatiello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SPORTS FLIX</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-3T</td>
<td>6o-4Q</td>
<td>5o-3Q</td>
<td>7o-6H</td>
<td>6-4H</td>
<td>2:03.1</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>Jo Bartlett</td>
<td>De Laterza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ACEPAYOUTYOUR ALEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-2R</td>
<td>5-3Q</td>
<td>6o-4Q</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>4-6H</td>
<td>2:03.1</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>Jo Bartlett</td>
<td>De Laterza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>WILDCAT ANTONIA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7-7H</td>
<td>7-5T</td>
<td>7-6H</td>
<td>5-7H</td>
<td>5-7H</td>
<td>2:03.2</td>
<td>36.3</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>Jo Bongiorno</td>
<td>Ro Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ALWAYS B MIMI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-6Q</td>
<td>4o-2T</td>
<td>3o-2Q</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>6-8H</td>
<td>2:03.4</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>48.50</td>
<td>Ja Marohn Jr</td>
<td>Ri Bucci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ALWAYS B MIMI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-6Q</td>
<td>4o-2T</td>
<td>3o-2Q</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>6-8H</td>
<td>2:03.4</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>48.50</td>
<td>Ja Marohn Jr</td>
<td>Ri Bucci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time:
- 27.2; 58.1; 1:26.0; 2:02.0

### Bet Information
- **1-BETTER WATCH IT (Daniel Dube):** 3.70 2.40 2.30
- **6-CHUPPAH ON (Brent Holland):** 3.10 3.00
- **2-SPORTS FLIX (Jordan Stratton):** 7.20

### Winnings
- **WIN, PLACE & SHOW**
  - **Pool:** $11,300.40
  - **EXACTA:** (1-6) $5.90
  - **TRIPLE-Trifecta:** (1-6-2) $35.25
  - **5.10 SUPERFECTA:** (1-6-2-4) $11.27
  - **Pool:** $3,588.08

### Scratching
- **Scratched:** HOUND ON THE BEACH (Veterinarian - Sick)

### Winning Owners
- **1st BETTER WATCH IT (5, M, HE’S WATCHING - LYONS SUSAN - CAMLUCK):** Gilberto Garcia-Herrera, Columbus, NJ
- **1st MY MIKI BEACH (4, G, ALWAYS B MIKI - ONE FOR THE BEACH - SOMEBEACHSOMEWHERE):** Brian N Loman, Broadlands, IL

## SECOND RACE
**Condition:** 3-5 YO C,H&G NW 4 P-M RACES OR $57,764 LT

### Race Information
- **Gait:** Pace
- **Purse:** $18,000
- **Class:** CHGNW4PM
- **Distance:** 1 Mile
- **Track Condition:** FT
- **Temperature:** 72-0
- **Off Time:** 7:26 PM

### Horses and Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MY MIKI BEACH</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>3-1H</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>1-NS</td>
<td>1:54.1</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>Jo Bongiorno</td>
<td>Do Dilloian Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TACK ROOM CHATTER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-1R</td>
<td>1-1R</td>
<td>1-T</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2-NS</td>
<td>1:54.1</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Ja Bartlett</td>
<td>Sh Tritton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DUVAL STREET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>4-2Q</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>3-H</td>
<td>1:54.1</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>Jo Stratton</td>
<td>Ri Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TWO FACED</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>2o-T</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>4-H</td>
<td>1:54.1</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>Da Dube</td>
<td>An Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AMBITIOUSBEACHBOY</td>
<td>X1</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>5-2T</td>
<td>5-2Q</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>1:54.2</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>19.70</td>
<td>Br Holland</td>
<td>An Lorentzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time:
- 27.4; 57.0; 1:25.0; 1:54.1

### Bet Information
- **2-MY MIKI BEACH (Joseph Bongiorno):** 10.80 4.50 3.10
- **3-TACK ROOM CHATTER (Jason Bartlett):** 3.70 2.10
- **5-DUVAL STREET (Jordan Stratton):** 2.20

### Winnings
- **WIN, PLACE & SHOW**
  - **Pool:** $13,907.76
  - **EXACTA:** (2-3) $16.10
  - **TRIPLE-Trifecta:** (2-3-5) $40.25
  - **5.10 SUPERFECTA:** Cancelled
  - **DAILY DOUBLE:** (1-2) $9.50
  - **Pool:** $5,380.20

### Scratching
- **Scratched:** HOUND ON THE BEACH (Veterinarian - Sick)

### Winning Owners
- **1st MY MIKI BEACH (4, G, ALWAYS B MIKI - ONE FOR THE BEACH - SOMEBEACHSOMEWHERE):** Brian N Loman, Broadlands, IL
THIRD RACE
Condition: **CAN YOU GO THE DISTANCE?** LEG #3
Gait: Pace
Purse: $25,000
Class: FM50000P-U
Dis: 1 1/16 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 72-0
Off Time: 7:45 PM
WIN, PLACE & SHOW
1-ONE CRAZY GUY (Brent Holland)                             11.20
5-JUDICIAL (Joseph Bongiorno)                      8.50      6.70
4-JOHNNY SACK (Mark MacDonald)           4.70      3.20      2.50
Time-28.2; 57.4; 1:26.3; 1:54.3
7  DUCK DYNASTY               7   7-10H    7-8Q     8-6H     8-11     8-21Q    1:58.4  31.0   33.75   Au Siegelman       Sh Tritton
6  FUGLEMAN                   6   6-9      6-5T     6-4      6-7T     7-12H    1:57.0  29.3    5.60   Ja Bartlett        Pe Engblom
3  ESTEEM                     3   4-5H     4o-3H    2o-1H    2-4      6-9Q     1:56.2  29.3    2.85   Ma Kakaley         Hu Oakes
8  HUNTING ZONE               8   8-11T    8-9H     7o-4H    7-8      5-9      1:56.2  29.0   12.30   Jo Stratton        An Lorentzon
2  HOLD MY DRINK              2   2-2H     2-1H     3o-1H    3-4H     4-8T     1:56.2  29.3    4.10   Ja Marohn Jr       Sc Di Domenico
1  ONE CRAZY GUY         L    1   3-4      3-3H     4-2H     4-6      3-8H     1:56.1  29.1   34.00   Br Holland         Ni DeVita
4  JOHNNY SACK                4   1-2H     1-1H     1-1H     1-4      1-8Q     1:54.3  28.0   *1.35   Ma MacDonald       Ra Schnittker

HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Pace     Purse: $14,000   Class: CHGNW1PM   Dis: 1 Mile    Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 72-0
Off Time: 8:08 PM
WIN, PLACE & SHOW
5-TUGGINGONCREDIT (Matthew Kakaley)                          3.60
3-PHOENIX OF FLUZZY (Tyler Buter)       10.40      4.90      3.00
4-DELIGHTFUL DUDE N (Jordan Stratton)              3.20      2.30
5-BOILING OAR (Jason Bartlett)                     3.90

HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Pace     Purse: $25,000   Class: NW22271L5 Dis: 1 Mile   Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 72-0
Off Time: 8:08 PM
WIN, PLACE & SHOW
4-JOHNNY SACK (Mark Macdonald)                                         8.50
1-ONE CRAZY GUY (Brent Holland)                                             11.20

IN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Pace
Purse: $14,000
Class: CHGNW1PM
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 72-0
Off Time: 8:27 PM
WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Purse: $16,031.04
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SIXTH RACE  
Condition: **CAN YOU GO THE DISTANCE??**  
Leg #3  
Gait: Pace  
Purse: $25,000  
Class: FS50000P-U  
Dis: 1 1/16 Mile  
Track Cond: FT  
Temp-Allow: 72-0  
Off Time: 8:46 PM  

Winning Owners: Fiddler's Creek Stables LLC, Naples, FL  

1st METAL MAN (3, G, HUNTSVILLE - APPLE DELIGHT - BETTOR'S DELIGHT)  
Pool: $6,054.80  

$.10 SUPERFECTA  
(2-1-5-3 $10.25)  
Pool: $10,543.14  

TRIPLE-Trifecta  
(2-1-5 $46.75)  
Pool: $12,630.64  

EXACTA  
(2-1 $7.00)  
Pool: $17,627.86  

WIN, PLACE & SHOW  

1-BEN SOLO (Jason Bartlett)  
2.30 2.10  

2-METAL MAN (Matthew Kakaley)  
12.00 3.90 2.50  

Time-27.4; 57.0; 1:25.1; 1:53.4  

4  ALLSTAR CHEDDAR  
7  SAULSBROOK BOOMER  
6  PINE BUSH ITALIANO  
3  LIVONJAXANDQUEENS  
5  HOT SHOT JOE  

Pool: $14,272.60  

EXACTA  
(3-2 $23.30)  
Pool: $14,284.34  

TRIPLE-Trifecta  
(3-2-6 $283.00)  
Pool: $12,860.26  

5.10 SUPERFECTA  
(3-2-6-7 $214.75)  
Pool: $6,015.88  

51 PICK 3  
(3-4-3 $104.75)  
Pool: $3,691.84  

WIN, PLACE & SHOW  

4  ALLSTAR CHEDDAR  
5  SAULSBROOK BOOMER  
6  PINE BUSH ITALIANO  
3  LIVONJAXANDQUEENS  
2  METAL MAN  

Winning Owners: William A Hartt, Carmel, ME  

SEVENTH RACE  
Condition: 3-5 YO C,H&G NW 4 P-M RACES OR $50,000 LT  
AE: C,H&G NW 2 P-M RACES TO DRAW INSIDE  
Gait: Pace  
Purse: $18,000  
Class: CHGNW4PM  
Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: FT  
Temp-Allow: 72-0  
Off Time: 9:06 PM  

Winning Owners: Joshua Jay Graber, Quincy, MI  

1st LADY DELA RENTA A (9, M, WELL SAID - FLYLIKA BIRD LOMBO - JET LAAG)  
Pool: $3,691.84  

$1 PICK 3  
(3-4-3 $104.75)  
Pool: $6,015.88  

$.10 SUPERFECTA  
(3-2-6-7 $214.75)  
Pool: $12,860.26  

TRIPLE-Trifecta  
(3-2-6 $283.00)  
Pool: $16,192.60  

EXACTA  
(3-2 $23.30)  
Pool: $14,272.60  

WIN, PLACE & SHOW  

6-LIGHTNING LEIA (Austin Siegelman)  
11.80  

WIN, PLACE & SHOW  

Pool: $19,655.36  

EXACTA  
(3-2 $23.30)  
Pool: $19,655.36  

TRIPLE-Trifecta  
(3-2-6 $283.00)  
Pool: $16,192.60  

5.10 SUPERFECTA  
(3-2-6-7 $214.75)  
Pool: $6,015.88  

WIN, PLACE & SHOW  

6-LIGHTNING LEIA  
2-COWGIRL LILLY  
3-LADY DELA RENTA A  

Winning Owners: Joshua Jay Graber, Quincy, MI  

EIGHTH RACE  
Condition: 3-5 YO C,H&G NW 2 P-M RACES OR $25,000 LT  
Gait: Pace  
Purse: $16,000  
Class: CHGNW2PM  
Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: FT  
Temp-Allow: 72-0  
Off Time: 9:27 PM  

Winning Owners: Fiddler's Creek Stables LLC, Naples, FL  

1st METAL MAN (3, G, HUNTSVILLE - APPLE DELIGHT - BETTOR'S DELIGHT)  
Pool: $17,627.86  

EXACTA  
(2-1 $7.00)  
Pool: $14,272.60  

TRIPLE-Trifecta  
(2-1-5 $46.75)  
Pool: $15,543.14  

5.10 SUPERFECTA  
(2-1-5 $10.25)  
Pool: $6,054.80  

1st METAL MAN (3, G, HUNTSVILLE - APPLE DELIGHT - BETTOR'S DELIGHT)  
Winning Owners: Fiddler's Creek Stables LLC, Naples, FL
## NINTH RACE

**Condition:** NW $15,000 in Last 5 Starts AE: Winners in Last Start of the Base Class "NW $10,000 L5 AE: 3-5 YO NW 9 P-M RACES LT

**Gait:** Pace  
**Purse:** $21,000  
**Class:** NW15000L5  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** FT  
**Temp-Allow:** 72-0  
**Off Time:** 9:46 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>ETR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ROCKIN WITHELVIS A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1:51.3</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>*.45</td>
<td>Ma Kakaley</td>
<td>Ja Bako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SHAKE IT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>1:51.4</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Ja Bartlett</td>
<td>Fe Engblom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>STRAIGHT UP COOL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3-2Q</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3-5Q</td>
<td>1:52.3</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td>Au Siegelman</td>
<td>Mi Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BARON MICHAEL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-4Q</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>4-3Q</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>4-6H</td>
<td>1:52.4</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>56.75</td>
<td>Br Holland</td>
<td>Da Morrissey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BRAEVIE BONDI A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-8T</td>
<td>7-7H</td>
<td>6-4T</td>
<td>7-6R</td>
<td>5-9R</td>
<td>1:53.2</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>95.75</td>
<td>Ja Marohn Jr</td>
<td>Sc Di Domenico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DIAMONDBEACH</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-7Q</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>5-4H</td>
<td>6-10Q</td>
<td>1:53.3</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>Jo Stratton</td>
<td>Ri Bucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SO MANY ROADS</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8-10H</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-6H</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>7-11T</td>
<td>1:54.0</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>Pa Lachance</td>
<td>Pa Lachance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BENHOPE RULZ N</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-5T</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>8-12T</td>
<td>1:54.1</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>Ty Buter</td>
<td>Da Cassar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-28.1; 56.3; 1:24.1; 1:51.3

4-ROCKIN WITHELVIS A (Matthew Kakaley)    2.90  
5-SHAKE IT (Jason Bartlett)              2.60  
1-STRAIGHT UP COOL (Austin Siegelman)    4.00

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**

| Pool: $27,009.56 |

**EXACTA** (4-5 $2.30)

**TRIPLE-Trifecta** (4-5-1 $7.10)

**5.10 SUPERFECTA** (4-5-1-2 $3.55)

**LATE DOUBLE-Daily Double** (2-4 $7.80)

**$1 PICK 3** (4-2-4 $14.40)

**$1 PICK 4** (3-4-2-4 $87.50)

**PICK 5** (4-3-4-2-4 $227.75)

**Pool: $12,424.60**

1st ROCKIN WITHELVIS A (7, G, ROCK N ROLL HEAVEN - SETTING THE TREND - PERFECT ART)  
Winning Owners: Lady I Racing Stable LLC, Bonita Springs, FL

---

Total Handle: $513,669